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Beavers Gain 4--3Z I allV DOUtS Rnctnti Ctnttc Ttrealcfast

' He was the first beer barrel
? who ever tapped a man,, wrote

Sid Feder in a follow-u- p

'' on his story of tbe Lonla-Galen- to

brawl. . , And Mr. Feder pbra-olo- rr

aptly inmi up the most
aurprlslng aspect of the scrap foJ

- the most of as . . . Tnat Tony ae--
' tnally bad Joe downthat Tony
' In two of the four heats the fight

' lasted had the invincible champion
backing up that the "beer bar--

- niwtinn4 th mm areICI : V J wwyyM
liio ymivuwi w gr w

potpourri which leatea ns, who
openly sneered at the hathospherle

Are Lined Up RON GEUUELL Editor
1

,
Salem, Oregon, Friday
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Ameri2an Netters Enter ffi imdl 4

At iWheon7 but Sim& Has Hard
: Battle "Willi Czechoslovakia! Star

v;.:; V:
'

By scomBmoN v ,f ;

- "; .WlidBLEDON, Ensr., June 29w (AP)-C- kne Smith, the
WfT, beamino; Berkeley English teacher; Bobby Riggs of Chi-
cago and Elwood Cooke of Portland, Ore:, entered the fourth
round of . Wunbledon's international singles tennis champion-
ship today, but Smith had to stay: after school to do it. .

y The schoolmaster made his debut on the center court by
beating Frans - Cejnar of ' Bohe-- O '

I, barkeep, hansins on the ropes, tsj
i the same token they are the par-
ti ticulars; that, bring to Tony, de--?

spite the fact be was ultimately
': beaten Into such a. bloody pulp
'

- that 23 atltches were necessary to
;:

bring; his mug back Into focus, a
respect he nerer before had eren
across the tracks from. bash bou-- i:

lerard. . . . Belittled by ereryone
nnder the sun except his director
and able mouthpiece, Yassel-th- e-

Musale Joe Jacobs-th- e butt of
': slurring; ' remarks cut by the
i typewriters of sports scribes from

"il coast to ;.coast actually laughed
out of : San Francisco while on
tour conceded by erery expert In

u the land; as harlng sbont as much
I' chance with Joe Louis as the pro- -

verbial snowball in hell, Anthony
i . Galento startled the. expert and

general I public as heatily as he
sUggered the champion, and ade-- &

quately gaye the lie to , those de-- K

rogatory and degrading digs that
"4 hare been Ukn at him erer since

his name was first mentioned In
the same breath with the mighty

'champ. --
V s: '; ' --

t A man who can pot the cham-- y

pkm down, . no matter If that
F man does more resemble

blimp than the accepted physl-r- al

attributes for a fighter, no
longer can be taken lightly. . . .

--
"

; Et though badly battered,
0 Galemto. earned a set of flstte .

3. spurs o one thought be wonjd
errer be able to earn. . . . In the
ipmo of . 11 abort minute he

t erolTed from a beer barrel tato
' a man, which Is erolntkm erem
? Darwin nerer believed could

,
T happen. u.C

Victory ; String Snapped
at Fiye Straighrbjr3g

8 to 2 Defeat
NEW TORK. June Jswm-T- he

ordinarily llgbt-hittin- g Boston
Bees swarmed onto, four, pitchers
for 1$ hits today to beat the New
Tork Giants t to 2 and interrupt
the Terrymen's: string at .fire
stralghrTlctories. 'rr4'

The" Bees bunched six-hit- s' tor
six runs In the second Inning,
when 7 Debs Gams and ' Buddy
Hassett hit ; homers," to chase
Rookie Manuel Salvo and added

pair of tallies daring a "rain
storm in the ninth. ,

Deacon Danny MacFeyden
showed his skill when men were
on bases, scattering' nine hits and
leaving . 12 - Giants stranded. One
of New York's runs was a pinch
homer by Joe Moore in the sev
enth and the other came on
singles and an error in the second.

Despite the loss the Giants were
able to remain In second place. .

Boston . 8 7 1 1
New. York ,"7 ""71 t J

MacFayden, Lynn and Lopes;
Salvo, ' Castleman, Coftman and
Dannlng. v

ST. LOUIS, June 2.-4P-C- hl-

cago's Cubs moved within a game
of the third place St. Louis Card-
inals today, with, a 7. to S victory
but nearly lost out In a deter
mined Cardinal rally In the eighth
and ninth.
Chicago .......7 12 " 1
SL Louis ...... .. ...........A 10 ' 2

Lee, French and Hartnett: Wei--
land, P. Dean, Davis and Padgett.

Philadelphia at Brooklyn
(night), postponed, weather.

League
Baseball s- -

COAST LEAGUE
(Before Night Games)

7 W L : Pet
Los Angeles ,83 27 '.589
SeatUe L5l 88 - .573
San Francisco T....7, ,4 6 40 .635
Oakland ., '44' 45 .494
San Diego 40f 41 74 5
Hollywood 49 .449
PorUand --,7 30 t 45 '.444
Sacramento .r.....87 47 .440

. AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet.

New York 49 14 .778
Boston 1 33 24 .579
Detroit 33 " 30 .532
Cleveland 33" 29 .525
Chicago 31' 29 .517
Philadelphia 20 . 37 .413
Washington 25 41 .379
St. Louis ; 18 44 , .290

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Cincinnati . 38 22 .633
New York 35 28 .550
St. Louis- - 33 27 .550
Chicago .34 20 .531
Brooklyn 29 29 .600
Pittsburgh 27 81 .468
Boston . ,,. ,25 25 .417
Philadelphia 19 28 .889

'A Homer
' e Is the Statesman sports

. page; bone sports ' news
7; comes first la all ways.
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Divide
Senators WinVlsT Contest

2--1 in 12 Fivmes; Are
Blanked in LRgtl

WASHINGTON June 29--(ff-
)-

The nnpredkUhle "Washington
Senators,' a poor seventh- - in the
American league. kept ahead of
the world champion New-Yo- rk

Yankees in their private rivalry
today by snatching the first game
of a doubleheader X to 1 la 12 In-

nings before getting shutout 7--0

in a six-inni- ng nightcap.
Dutch Leonard, the r t e r a n

knuckleballer, became the first
hurler to silence the Bronx Bomb-
ers twice this season. He held
them to seven hits, one more than
his mates touched Red Ruffing
for, and was seldom in trouble af-
ter the champions collected their
ran in the first,

In the second game Rookie At-l- ey

Donald turned on his magtr,
holding the Nats to three hits in
the six innings for his ninth Vic-

tory without defeat.
(First game) i

New York 2 7 1
Washington 2 8 0

' Ruffing and Dickey; Leonard
and FerrelL .

v (Second game) : . -
(8 Innings called darkness)

New York 7 7 t
Washington .......... 0 I 2

Donald and Rosar; Chase and
Early.

Athletics Drop Sox
BOSTON, June 29.-(ff)-M-lnus

tne services or their renera&ie
manager, Connie Mack, who was
stricken with an attack of aecute
indigestion, the Philadelphia Ath-
letics rapped out 17 hits to over-
come the Boston Red Sox, 8 to 8,
in the opener of a two-gam- e ser-
ies today.
. Bob Johnson batted in four runs
for the A's, two of them on his
eleventh homer of the year with
one on in the third.
Philadelphia ...8 17 1
Boston 8 12 0

Potter, Plppen (8), and Hayes;
Wilson, Galehouse ( 8 ) , Bagby ( 8 ) ,
Hering (9), and Peacock.

CHICAGO, June 29.-(AV-

Brown's effective relief pitching
saved a homer-studde-d 7 to 8 vic-
tory for the Chicago White Sox in
the second game of their double-head- er

with the St. Louis Browns
today, after the Browns bad as-

sured themselves an even spUt
though Bob Harris' six hit 9 to 8
victory in the opener.

(First game)t
St. Louis ............. s is l
Chicago .8 8 1
.. Harris and Splndel; Lee and
Tresh.

(Second game)t
St. Louis I 18 1
Chicago 7 9 1

Kennedy, Klmberlln (4), Law-so- n

(8), and Glenn; Marcum,
Brown (8), and Tresh.

Win Over Padres
Joe Gonzales Is Driven

off Bloonid in Fourth '
by Dock Blows

SAN DIEGO, Calif., June riring

young Joe Gonzales
off the mound in the fourth in
ning, Portland defeated San Die-
go, 4 to 2, here tonight to take a
2-- 1 lead in the seven game coast
league series. Ad Liska, veteran
submarine ball artist, held the
Padres to four blows.
PorUand L--

:4 18 0
San Diego 3 4 0

Liska and rernandes; Gon
zales, Tobin (4) and vDetore.

- jHollywood Wins
- HOLLYWOOD, June 29.-(ff7-- Bill

Fleming, Hollywood mound
ace, held Los Angeles to three hits
tonight and shut out tbe Angels,
8 to 0.

It was a tight hurling duel for
five innings but in the sixth
George Puccinelli smashed a ho-
mer over the left-cent- er field
fence with Babe Herman on sec-
ond.
Los Angeles' ......0 3 1
HoUywood . 8 9 1

Stlne, Lieber (7) and R. Col-
lins; Fleming and Dapper.

' SAN FRANCISCO, June 29.-U-P)

--Hugh Lyman's single scored Bill
Raimondl with the deciding run
in - the ninth inning tonight as
Oakland defeated, San Francisco,
8-- 2, in a Coast league game here.
Oakland ; 2 12 0
San Francisco 2 8 1

Blthorn and Raimondl; Jor-ren- s,

Ballon (9) and Woodall.
Seattle 8 14 2
Sacramento 5 13 3

Barrett and Hancken, Camp-
bell; Seats, Smith (13) and Grilk.

Prelate Reneges
On Skate Nuptial
HOLLYWOOD, June 29.-fP)-- The

Rev. R. Anderson Jardine,
who married Wallis Warfleld
Simpson and the Duke Of Wind-
sor, cancelled plans to officiate at
si roller skate wedding tonight.
' A Hollywood skating' rink had
announced that the British minis-
ter and all members of the wed-
ding party would wear skates dur-
ing the ceremony, and . Jardine
confirmed the announcement; r

Today he refused to take part,
however, on tbe grounds the pro-
posed ceremony had been misrep-
resented to him and would be un-
dignified.

The cleric has charged that he
has been denied churchly employ
ment since he married the abdi-
cated King Edward and the Amer-
ican divorcee.

Bonetti Is Tops
In Coast Hurlers

LOS ANGELES. June 29.-O-P-
W Inner of 12 games and loser
of two, Julio Bonetti of the Los
Angeles baseball club remained
at the top of Pacific Coast league
pitchers in games played through
Wednesday, figures oa j regular
hurlers disclosed today.

Only pitcher ahead of Bonetti
was newcomer John Hubbell ' of
Sacramento, brother of "King
Carl" Hubbell of New Tork. who
had a 1.000 average with two
games won and none lost.

Stayton Drubs Seio
8CIO 8cio baseball team was

defeated IB to 4 by Stayton here
Sunday. Next game tor the local
team la against Sublimity oa July

. ' 7a- -

BIorninst Jane 30, 1939 :

Portland Selected

ForUSGATryout
NEW YORK, June 19HJPhi

The United States Golf associa
tion having eliminated four of
the districts used last year, to-
day announced that secUonal
qualifying trials for the 1939
amateur championship will be
held at 28 points. The champion-
ship will be played September
11-1- 8 at the North Shore Coun-
try clnb, Glenview, I1L, and the
sectional tests, at 88 holes, on
Tuesday, August 29.

Those for the Pacific north
west will be held at Portland,
Ore., Instead of Seattle.

Willie Tnrnesa, who blasted
his way out of Oakmont's sand
traps to win the title last year.
win be exempt from the qualify'
ing play, as will all other eU
gible former winners. The num
ber of places to be awarded each
district will not be determined
until after the entries close on
Monday, August 14.

In the championship Itself, the
180 low scorers and ues in the
first .

18-ho- le qualifying round
will continue play in the second.
The 84 . low scorers for the 88
holes will go into match play. .

Bluebackg Passing
Bonneville Dam

ASTORIA, Ore., June
dam fIshwafs are pass-

ing blueback salmon upstream at
the rate of 100 per hour, the Ore
gon fish commission said today.

Bluebacks checked through
counting gates on June 28 num-
bered 2,839. Chinook and sUver- -
slde salmon runs have not reached
them in comparable numbers, due
largely to gillnetUng downstream.
Bluebacks make up the only com
mercial run in the Columbia river
to escape nets in large quantities

Workers Alliance Chiefs
To Take Oath of Loyalty
WASHINGTON, June 2 9 .--)-

The workers Alliance announced
today that its officers and mem-
bers would take an oath to sup
port the constitution. The Alli
ance, organisation of relief work
ers, had been accused in congress
of being dominated by com
munists.

Too Late to Classify
GIRL FOR fMMral beuMWork, pbons

usi Between nam, ana s p. nv

mia and Moravia, 8-- 8," 8-- 2, 8--7,

1--8, 8--1, in a two-ho- ur battle.
Biggs scraped through against

Camille Malfroy of New Zealand,
88, 11--9, 0--2, and Cooke thrashed
G. Lyttleton Rogers, the Irish gi-

ant 7--8, 8--1, 8-- 4, but anyway you
figure it this still Is .Smith's story.
,. fie arrived today on the center
court, where even veterans are
supposed to faint, and proceeded
to play as If It were his own back-
yard. Cejnar Just crouched there
on the baseline and waved at the
Callfornlan's serves as they went
past, and after 15 minutes Smith
had won the first two sets.

At the end of the second, the
schoolmaster almost swung bis
right elbow out of Joint' So he
eased off a bit, Cejnar at the same
time lifted his game, and the Eu-
ropean took the next two sets to
square the match. At' about this
point Smith already was . being
counted oat, bnt he blasted orer
a love gam at the start of the
fifth set, fare Cejnar only one
point in the next game, and from
then on stormed the net to gain
his second major victory.

He had beaten Roderick Men-s- el

of Germany yesterday.
Smith isn't likely to win this

tournament. But he's having a lot
of fun on his sight-seein- g tour
and probably will win one more
match before Ferene Puncec, the
Yugoslavian who is seeded fourth,
gets him' in the quarter-final- s. '

Fawn Frightened
At Cougar Scent

PORTLAND, Ore., June 2-9-
--A captnred fawn that showed no
fear of the men that handled her

In terror when she sniffedtawled box containing the
pelt of a cougar.

The animal was confiscated by
game officials from a Portland
man who captured her and was
raising her In a pen. The episode
occurred in a.game department of-

fice.

Totals 29 2 8 8 18
Errors, Freeman, Yada, Hand,

Salstrom, Wilson 2, Kruger.
Twelve hits, 12 runs off Davis in1, 0 and 0 off Eastburn in 1-- 3,

f and 3 off Patterson in 7. Losing
pitcher, Davis. Runs responsible
for, Patterson 1, Davis 11. Struck
out, by Patterson 10, Davis 7.
Bases on balls, off Patterson 1,
Davis S. Stolen base. Morris, Wil
son 2, Yada. Three base hit. Cole,
Wilson. Home ' run Yada. - Two
base hit, Salstrom. Sacrifice, Kru
ger. Runs batted in, Kruger, Sal
strom 2, Yada 2, AspinwaU 4,
Barnick. Wilson 2. Wldmer. Dou
ble play, AspinwaU. Hit by pitch-
er. Wilson by Davis. Left on base.
Salem 8, Corrallls 7. Time of
game 1 hour 80 minutes. Umpire,
Cotter Gould. ,

-- ; With r The Statesman
.sports J . page . lively, com-
plete, entertaining coverage
and jreatares dally. - '

PAGE SIXTEEN

all
taaon Outfit- -

iiisl2ito53
V 7..f 7: 7j;' '7YadaV Early. Homer Ends

2-- 2 DdlocJcTni;
.

--
. . It's all Salem

"

v.'V'l '--7't J'ri
From the time Catcher "Xb-K- o"

Yada rapped a regal fourth-fram- e
home run Into . deep .center to
break a 2--2 early inning deadlock,
it was an Salem on Ollnger yesteis-da-

afternoon, and the local ' Le-
gion kids kept hammering until
they wound np with a 12 to 2yie-to- ry

orer Corrallls' Junior Legion
clnb. ' , 7 7. &U&i ,

It was the second straight prac-
tice win for Coach Grant's gang,
and also- - for Pitcher Clay Patter-
son, who struck out. 10, gave but
six blows and allowed but one
earned run. He set Dallas down
last Sunday, 17-- 4, on a four-h-it

performance.
Dallas Here Today

Today the locals entertain Dal-

las here "with Bob Bailey or Don
Barnlck scheduled to pitch. The
game opens at S: 30. --

7. Corrallls opened the ball game
with' a' pair of counters, coming
on Cole's triple, singles by Kroger
and Hand and Yada's wild throw
on a dropped third strike, but
went ' down - before Patterson's
southpaw slants from there on to
the final frame,-whe- an error
and Widmer's hlngled scored one.

Yada's home run and single in
three trips was overshadowed by
the batwork of Shortstop Ossle
Wilson, who poled a triple and
two singles in three trips, keep-
ing his batting record perfect for
the season to date.

Salem Earns 11r Salem earned 11 of the 12 runs,
collecting 12 hits off Pitcher Da-
vis, who was relieved with two
awayJand one on In the final in-
ning Only Evans and Barnick
failed to hit safely at least once,
and it was Aspinwall's two timely
singles that accounted for four
runs.
Salem (12) B R H A O
Freeman, 1 4 2 2 0 1
Evans, m 8 1 0 2
Barnick, r - 4 0 0 0
Yada, e 8 8 2 9
Wilson, s 8 8
AspInWalL 1 4 0
Salstrom, 3 . 8 0
Bower 3 3 1
Fatterson, p 8 2

Totals 30 12 12 21
Corrallls (S) B R H O
Cole, 2, 3, s 1 1
Kroger, s 1 1
Hand, 1, 1 0 2
Bryan, c 0 0
Hearing, 1, s 0 0
Morris, m ....... 0 1
Sprick, r 0 0
Vernholm, 8 - 0 0 1
Davis, p, S 0 0 0
Eastbnrn, 1, p 1 0 t
Wldmer, s 0 1 1

MlteAKLAAIfetAtl

fOSL

playgrounds j

Age--

Phone No. t

Saturday, Jaly 1, 10 a. as, j?
The Statesman sports ; desk.

Louis Will MertfFwfior,
- Galento r-T-

V Nora
'in- September'--''-- - --

v; By BirFEDEa'
NEWi YORK, : June

Tbe . heavyweight' fashion parade,
momentarily la the :

off-seas- on

after Joe Louis' four-roun- d tech--,

nlca) r knockout .'oyer' --Tony Ga-
lento,, was made - ready for fall
showing J today, with '. details Ylr-tual- ly

,- completed : for tw Sep-

tember bOWtSw; - 1 ;U.. i rt
' The

'
Associated ' Press learned

that these two bouts, looking to-

ward, a meeting between the Tie-to- rs

next spring, would be:
4 1. Champion Louis In Detroit
against Boh Pastor, the ex-Ne- w

Tork university footballer who
went 10 rounds' aboard his bi-

cycle the Brown Bomber
two - years - ago. --: v

2. Galento .'against the - only
other outstanding challenger of
the moment, California L ou
Nova, either In Philadelphia or
New Xork- - - '"''.--- - 7"

Arrangements let these bouts,
which' would - find the ' already
talked-o-f rematch rf the Loais-Galen- to

blood-and-- th under thrill
er of last night coming off prob-
ably next June if both get by,
featured a day full of fistic de-
velopments, that included: '.

1. Louis, his only mark zrom
Tony's , thunderous lef b and
shots - a deep bluish - braise un-
der the right eye wealed that
he went into the rim. last nght
with the Intention of letting the
fight go about .10 rounds, and
changed his mind when he was
floored in the third session; . '

z. Joe Jacobs, GalentO's man
ager, disclosed that Tony wasn't
as serious ' about ha training
for Louis as his manager had
made out. "Why," Jacobs said.

he was out every night till
or 2 o'clock, and be : smoked

cigars and drank 'beer the same
as always.'! -- '.j.V':

3. Revelation by -- the fists of
Galento and Max Schmellng 'hree
years ago that the . Brown Bomb-
er's chin is vulnerable, caused
ust about every fight manager

to hurl a challenge at the cham-
pion. Even Joe Gould spoke his
piece on behalt of a return go
for .Tommy Farr, who lasted 15
rounds with Louis. . Promoter
Mike Jacobs turned tfi-m-

bs down
on this one, since it involved
holding the fight In London.
Another : challenge camo from
Melio Bettlna, recognized In New
Tork sute as light heavyweight
champion.

Take Is $33302.03
4. Promoter Jacobs announced

that gross receipts from the
erowd of 34,852, plus 1 5 ,000
from radio ' and motion picture
rights, brought the total " gross
proceeds from last night's fight
to $333,302.58, Louis collected
$114,332.87, thus bringing his
total ring - earnings over the
$1,500,000 mark. Galento's "cut"
was $50,020.63.

5. Referee Arthur D noran.
who has been the third man in
the ring In all Louis fights here,
decided he had never officiated
at a 'hotter" fight and said that
until Tony went down under a
murderous attack In the fourth
he had no Idea of stopping the
Dout. -- jsyen when he's hurt, '
the veteran official explained.

Galento always is dangerous
until he's knocked cold."

Louis said he didn't care who
he fought next, although he ex-
plained he understood the win-
ner of the recent Nova-Ma- x, Baer
bout, which was i Nova, was to
get the shot.

"Y'know." he added. 'Td like
to take on Mr. Galento again. I
hit him harder with '.more punch-
es than I ever hit anybody. Nova
or nobody else would be as tough
as him'

Bilverton Qub
SILVERTON Three new mem

bers were signed to the Silverton
Bees this week in preparation for
the state tournament. Younc Tony
Jell, brother of Frank Jell, has
been-signe- , along with Johnny
Marson and Ernie . Meeks. Frank
Kendall was signed last week.V- -

"i . Tony Jell.' Molalla r.

has .probably the best pitching
record of any high school pitcher
in the state. Johnny Marson. an
other Molalla product, will prob--
aoiy ..oe at second. Marson bits
bard and Is an excellent lnfielder.
i, Ernie Meeks has been Canby's
powerhouse for a nenber of rears
and .will be in the Bea outfield.
Frank Kendall pitched a few In
nings against the so-cal- ltd Eugene
Drakes last Saturday night and
struck, out 10, of the 14 batters
that he faced.

Oregon Jock Tops

Longacresu Riders
SEATTLE Jane 29--j'o- key

u. uoason oi rrinevme, . ore.,'
turned . In the - outstanding per
formance of the week-o- il Long-acres

horse racing season today
when he booted home four win-
ners on the eight race program.
' Dodson's performance stood out

as doubly impressive because one
of his victories was Xb jrd the
long shot Fervorlta in the .

stx-furlo- ng

sixth race. Holders of
22 mutuel tickets were paid
$ 7 7.8 0 tor wagers oa the nose,
longest odds of the season to
date. The mutuels paid 118.20
on place bets and 214.70 to
show. Fervorita's winning time
was 1:12. ,x7- ,

, Amerlcaa lea-- ne batting cham-
pionship this year if he shoaldl
keep hitting at the better than
.253 rate he has for tbe last five

vweeks. 7 7 :;;7 v7 . :':.U-- t -

OLYMPIC MATERIAL ByJackSords

Louis Good Champ. :'- u
Gdento's - amazing erolntlon

"
should,' howerer, in no way be

'
construed as a detraction from

t the merits of Champion Joe Louis,
vv the man who has now subdued
. four challengers In a total of 18
- minutes and IS seconds or an ar--

erage of about 4 Vt minutes per
? man. . .'. And each of Louis' last
' four opponents Max Echmellng,

John Henry Lewis, Jack Roper
a' and' Tony Galento, hare been
'r' thoroughly and, finally beaten.

Each went down, cut and bloody,
- before the explosive fists of the

Brown Bomber. . None were ric--'

tories of the flukey, "tarnished!
s: rariety; . . . It Louis should de-- i'

cide to retire, either right now or
after one more fight. Who is there

' to say he hasn't been one of the
greatest champions of. all time?

or to say he hasn't been a good
- champion, which In this none too

clean profession even, at its best,
: is eren more Important? . Did
; you notice Fred Apostoli was in-

troduced as the middleweight
champion of the' world? Which

: be of course is In New Tork and
California, despite the national

' boxing association's acknowledge-
ment of Hostak as the king of the

- middles since his victory Tuesday
? night OTer Solly Krleger. The
' sooner they get Hostak and Apos-

toli together to clear np the mud- -
' die the better it will be for the

: boxing profession. ... Since be--'

lng elected co-capt- of the Tro-
jan track team for 1940. Mickey

:v Anderson, the fleet halfback wbo
;. was instrumental In pulling the
': Notre Dame clash out of the tire
V tor Troy. Is seriously considering

withdrawing from football this
. fan . .' . Anderson, should he fore- -

go football to concentrate on track
- this year, would be eligible for an--

other season of football in 1140.
Whether yon take in the

Olympic games In Finland next
- year or not; you'll probably pay
- - for a tkket . . . The National

. OoDeglate Athletic : assoctatlaa
fa nunUlng oyer proposition

v- that would add a 10-ce- nt cover
r charge for the "big game of-- :
'

. each school, dime to be nsed .

',' for Olympic game fnnda. . . .
The Coast conference , has al-- V.

ready decided in favor of .the
proposed plan. . Salesa's
Golden Pheasants bowed to the

--', Corrallls Williams team,' 18--5,

U . Tuesday night in Coryallis. , f"

HeUer to; Stay. : ?

No. change of scenery for 8Hr
--

. , verton's Roy; Helser at least nn- -

- til; after, the semi-pr-o tourney.
'

- that begins next week.. ; Tit was
- "rumored Helser was signing with

7 Portland," but as near as . we've
been able to gather the chunky

: southpaw wouldn't go for the ISOft
' offered him to sign; The

ehucker hasn't i allowed ;n
i run in the : last k 1 4 frames : he's

. pitched for the Bed Spx, and is
' expected to be the main spoke In

the wheel Silverton fans hope will
7 roll to a second successive state

r. semi-pr- o title. .' . . Helser held the
Portland Babes to four hits .and

7-- no runs in 15 innings, walking
two and hitting one; last Sunday

- he blanked the hird-hlttln- g Al--
- baay Oaks with a two-h- it perform- -

- ance making a " total . of six
- blows allowed In 24 teats. . , ,
7 Helser, who always has bad plenty
' of stuff and swift, has improved
' his' control enough to begin get--
- ting resolts. , V Sen Heist, the

" ' Arixona boy, property of the Bos--
' ; ton Red .Sox, who in his debut
- m a Silverton unl set Bend down

with five hits and a 7-- 0 blanking.
i' Is another chncker: from whom
7 Silverton - expects plenty In the
; tourney. . . The Sox team has

- - booted but five of 194 chances,
and the Infield has let but one ball
so through it for a base hit in the
last four games. . . . Silverton fans

t contend the Pesky and Klrsch' 7 second base combination la the
.fastest ever fielded in the State
. league. ' '.

I figured Joe Gordon would
be great ball player some day.

, but neve i back there whea we
'. were flaxins; college ball to---1

gather at Oreron, I expect
to hear cf .cU TLiiO Less?.

"y cJc tinj three home ran ta one
for the World's Champion

17. .York Yaiiee,.; .'Joe,.by:
..' t3 xvay, could possibly cop the

r si b a m. . sse esi - m

i

.1

- f

7 . )

; : .. 'V- -

ENTRY. BLANK
- for .:--7 - - ,

- v " '7- - ',.s -

City, Tenni3 Championshipa
. ,

OpensJclyS '

i 1 If lighteoited end gay. ; V' ' V ' ffj
r

r T.l V i1 fgoldcn flcsvorVcMS tnt resist. , 111
- ' '

I - iu :.W1h i,U cf the yeo-r- .; -- ,
!-- '"rV -- t5iatscthctveryboy, talking a vl . if -

"

-- 3X m9 csk for Rainier Club the extra pale beer. ..T t ij It V

Rainier BreTOTng, Company Ss
Sponsored by: The Oregon Statesman, Cliff Parker! :,

and the city

Kame.

Address--

Deadline for Entries
(All entries to be turned into

i,iuu AJAYid, uisruuuuTOK , . f -- . PHONE 5741 Hl -

r " -- "Parker's tr OUnger check Toom)'. - "


